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Madame Lance was. an .old woman;Shehadhelped'raiseM0th¢~;
later they had been.neighbors'il1Pflris duri~g·th~wa~ .. ~9th.¢r~md

.Macl$le ~~re.m,ained go.od flien.d.• $, writm.·•.•.•·.~}Vee.~y~.o. ,.. ()n.. e..• . l!li.ot..•h..•.~I:
'when.~ur family came to ·the~tatesand MadameuIlcesJayedm
Paris. fnthe early~Fifties,HenriLance~MadatlleLanc~s()nlY'son,was
i kill~d lnan automobile.accident, ~ll~itwas~ecessaryi~~tthe.()ld .
woman come to the States soherdaughtermighfcareforner''rhe
.daughter, Elsie, lived at Cape Cod,~ot more, ~ana .9undred•. piles
from·p.ur home; M:other was eno1lll<>'usly 'please<i to •. Jtay~M~pame .
Lance sonearher·ggain•
.1 ~s ten duringtbe summer ~of .Madanle Latice's arrivahMQfher .
telephoned
Elsie and found out that the o}cl WOtnan
was cOf1lfortably
.
' .
settled and .that we were welcome at any time fora visit.lkeptJIlY
objections tomyse1f. .
.
. ~'You will not have to sit and cbat withqs .tgo loiIg,"l\1omel! infonnedme: "Of c()urse lwantMadameLill~toseeyou .. ~e .rl1ceto
her. Be patient fora little time. . .. Why not bring a lcity with you?
. The:weatherisfinefor it."
.
. .
.

.

.

4

I had

two•. kites, .both..yellow....I . clecided·•. tO;.~~n?$eItrb0t.lt,·.Sipce· • I

~s ~rtaintobecheerlessWith tw0sml1lge:'",9lneil;t1v(l1dt~'W9111(l

~;~;~;Z~~~;~~~:~~~'.~~~
h~lal!ge whit~hat,~n,q:.WlIitc;tpl~t~c<l.t~s,hersmjJ.~.;~ijQ\Vpr#~'~~J::

·amdety,madeher;sheJoveaMadame,Eanc~.. · ,· .
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As she drove 1 watched her face and imagined what .Mother must
have been like during the war years in Paris. A serious girl. ,Probably
slenderthen.
She turned from her driving and regarded 'me for a moment. "Madame Lance will be so surprised," she said, smiling. "She has one
photograph of you. And that's all. We must take mo~e pictures, in the
. future~ .~. . How good it is to have a son."
','
She was quiet for the remainder of the trip;, she was recalling Paris,
"I am sure. I thought of perhaps putting on my bathing suit instead of
-bothering with the kites.
.
·Mother had not mentioned that either Madame Lance or her daughter was wealthy. Perhaps· Mother did not know until we found the
~~ddress aftd followed.a long driveway through an area which resembled
.a small.park, then turned suddenly around a massive flower ~d to dii, cover a huge white house (whi,h at the time could only make me
tliink of George Washington); Madame Lance and her daughter were
,s!ttingata table under a big blue umbrella.
ClOtH There she is," Mother yelped, jerking the car to a halt.
Both she and Madame Lance cried. Elsie, a small, red-haired womail with very nice teeth, bit ber lip at me and smiled during the whole
time our mothers. cried at one another. Elsie was perhaps forty, and
, I imagined.rightawaythat~~ewas quite taken by~e.
.
'
,
~4How IDce to have you.~w;tth us, Breno," she saId~ She touched my
face, remarking that IQoked very much like my mother~ But I had
nev:er felt this was true; I told Elsie that I looked more like my
father who was divorced from my mother and living in South
&perica.
(IOh, here he is," Mother said to Madame Lance. "After all. this
tinle, here he is for you." And 'they both laughed and cried over me,
much to any boy's extreme irritation. Madam Lance was so thin as to
frighten me; her' eyes were enol1Jlous and yellow-gray, fluttering
violently, disturbingly near' to mine: She was· in black, a full black
dress and a thick black sweater on the sharp angles of her shoulders.
I kept thinking she looked like a b a t - l a d y . ,
:
"How good to see youl" she squeaked, and ~he kissed me. on the
lips. ,I was horrified, but maintained my composure,at least outwardly,
for Mother's .benefit. I doubt if I smiled however. Madame Lance
removed a handkerchief from her dress and wiped her cheeks without
removing her fluttering attention from me.' I n~ticed the top of her
. head for the first time; Madame Lance was going bald.
I
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."You are VerY pretty/' I.saidJluickly. I was aware then ofa i:e~ble
silence, as, ,though the three women nad beenstruckdumb 'byIIlylie.
I lookeq ~omMother to Elsie, then, toMadameI3nce again~Their
. faces were almost unhappy:and I was genuinely terrified.
"How Jcind of you," Madame Lance said softly, and she kissed me
again on the lips. 1 kept my eyes closed' tight until she was finished.
Someone was pouring the lemonade I had'seen on theta~e. 'Elsie, I
gues'sed.
. .
. .
....
....
Mother and Madame Lance began ·td talk at one .another rapidly
.then, two more chattering women. Elsie. sat back after giving .me
lemonade. I drank.with my eyes op her; she would smile from her .
motherto mine, then backto me.
f
"I have a little. boyt shesaid.
.I would not swim. It would mean changing,. and.Elsie would insist
C?~ leading me somewhere to change, 1 imagined. After a while· I got
up and went for the kites. I felt that the three' women were probably
watching me walk to the car,remarkingonmestill. But when 1 got
the kites out and tume~around,no o~e waS looking. Thatwas'gooq.
A marvelous place to put up a kite. I thought the,property as big as
an airport. After bending the sticks and adjusting the .string, I stood
suddenly self-conscious with the kite in roy hand. The threeof·them
were looking at me u~w; 1 did not fancy running aqoss the ,big lawn
in front oftJtem and perhaps' having the kite go up a bit,. then have.a
catastrophic flip, breaking its nose. .I pretended to be· occupied. again.
with the string until I saw their attention was off me~ 1 was aboutto
try the kite when I noticed a fountain on the property,.a little·white
fountain with several jets of water rising behind a IIlUSCUlar woman,_
~ nude and tall, with her hands in her lap. A fat man inasuif.that·
looked like pajamas was working around th¢ outside wall of thefoun,. tain with· a brush and soap. lIe was scrubbing vigorously and ·smoking
. a pipe; after some time he walked off and I went to the fountain and .
sat down.
On the western side of the property was a long expanse of high
trees; off in that direction I could hear the water. I again reconsidered
swimming. I was out of sightofthe,thteewomen,blit~veryfew
minutes I would catch Madam.e Lance"ssca~ey ·laugh.,...,shrlll'and
breaking. I ,got upandwalkedtowardthetrees.··
.It was dark inside, the only pleasant event <>fthe day. 'There were
no paths. Off in the sunlight I couldisee the 1?ig-:whitenollSeaucl'·th¢'
three women under the blue umbrella,A1J.ead,· the.·. trees 1aRpeared·
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much lower. I walked on~ passing out of the woods in a surprisingly
short time, into a field of high, yellow· grass. Alone in the field was a
single tw<rStorey house where the curtains were blowing out of the
top' w4Idows.
I hesitated at the end of the woods. I would have such a house
some day, T thought. No one would bd qoming near my house. I
would live there alone.
' I:i~
•
Iw~nt on, through the yellow grass, pulling. up wildflowers, then
tearingthe11l-apart~1.'he house waS collapsing; no one cared. If the
hous~wereva.cant,. I wouldgotJitough evetyroom ofit.
:
.
,; Atthe'poIch the door was l~IJg flat I could.·see down the hallway
:'into a room. which might ha~et'been the kitchen. For an inSb;lDt I
thoughtofretuming quickly tqfthe blue umbrella. But I. forced myself
inside and began to look arol,lnd. At the foot of the stairs I paused,
watching the m,ovingcurtain down the hall· on· the second· floor. The
curtain drifted back out the window; someone was standing wh~e
the ctirtainhad beep.. At once I raced out of the house~ taking off
. throughfhe high grass. Halfway across the field I stopped, without
glapcing1?ack.
)
RadI.seen a man or a woman? I wasn't sure. Buthow.frighteningl
A face-like a mannequin. A temole whiteface. A girl .. . yes . • .
Dior~ like a girl. Obviously she was watching me now from· the upstairs
window~if·she: had not chased after mel I looked back; no one was
comingatme through the grass.
I watched ~at window for a long time. Then I returned to the
ladies under the blue umbrella. I had caught up. the kites on the way,
andI sat now with them in my lap; I was silent, my eyes oil my hands
andtheldtes.
l
"Where did you go to fly your rkitet' Elsie ~sked ~e. I ~r~tended
nottQ"h~. Mother and Madame Lance stoppedtheJI chaifenng ·and
waited; after an uncomfortable iliterval;,. Elsie pour.edm,e a glass of
lemonade and Mother and Madame Lance began speaking at the .
same instant. I drank with my attention on the glass. Again, thesilence~ I glanced up and saw that everyone's attention was directed at
something behind me. Istfffened, not having forg~ttenthe house so
quicldy.-Elsie:s,toodup and walked behind me.
"Here is my'Paul," she announced.
.
I·turned toa tall datk boy with terror in his roce. I forced myself to
}()okatMdther;.shereaehedand took Paul's white hand.<ElSie'.poured
himso11l~Iemonade,Iegarditlgthe two·of us With a severe frown.
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". "Is$omethingtliematter,Paul?" . . . . .'. , ,. . . . ...,
.
• . He continuedto stare at'measheclrankh~leIll()AA~~~;ae?w~lsp¢t- '.
haps.eleven~ antlIthQught~tonce;.that-I,did:i,1ot:liIc(:tlUs],~~#l.·:~· •. ,.-o .
"Brenohas·t\Vo1cites/'EISie.Dlention~$911£r()Wni,Il~·l~~e:;I)J;()pght
them with
WoUlc1youlike·toh~lpnreh~l~\1tllpTa.!·Jcit~t':<.
.
'. .Paul got up·withhiS;g1assaIid"sta1"t&1·qtri.cIdY~~r2sS·th.~·~~~;~~fter
·'afewyards;.nest()ppedandlookedJ)a~k~at·Dle~N:dtb.e~$;glanGeJpIn"
me to joinPaul. J was£urious,withheralla·wjtP:;~ll'oft1I~lll'..' . ..

hnn.. ...

J.

l~Don'ttellthemtPaulsaid~'hi~face!tindU1iVnwitli'tnght~
"Tell them:what?r' I aSked.Wewa.Ik¢~ov~~t()tIl.efoun)J'i1t-and·sat
'. down. Thestoc1cy manjnthep~jaIIla"sUit~~]?ifJkifig,roses'near!>y~
l~oudicfu't teUthem anytlting?'~Pau1wliispeted. "
l'you mean Iv.tother---andyotJ1'lIlother?" .
,
l'Yes.~' .
.
I was thinking of the house out there in the field. I .looked'" ip that .'
direction, then backat Paul.
c'lIdidIl'f1l1ean to'scareyou,"nesai&
l~OUI;lleal1 .. ~ .• atthehouse?" " j
. .
.' . He. nodded. l'I have some 9f .·mYDlothe~s<old'.. . ·. thiIigs.AItda.·,
c,Quple .ofmasks tooand •.• I liketo'goout:-tomythe:horise:and
play ~ere by myself::. . . . 'There's n()b.od.y~eyerar()~ndJ{erei·'You
kIlow :. •. • I wanttoact:somec:1ay.." .~.
.' .
......<...

'I

(lOh"
J
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"You won't say 'anything, T ~ow•.. ~ Myfather'W()gIal,l,!t1ik~it.
at all, Breno.''-..
,
_
. l'I won't tell."
He, had scared me; I stilldislik~Paul·Hesmi1ed atine;nufl,'cQuld
. notsmile back.; .
. ,
'.
.', ..
llAreyoustaying long?!' he;asKedtiIDid1y~llia~'neverseensuQh
enormous ~yes--likehisgrandmothet's. He''Wa$$tIDfrigpt¢necl .'.
Orwas ~e ~waysfrightened .....alwayslikethat?, .
'-. . .
"'tXT 'll . m" '001..· .. ···t· d "'I'.'·d·
;yve .oy
1~~eo~yi;'sal. .' .
•. . .. '
'" . ...' .
He·wasunnapPY.]Watclie~Jiiirtwalk;r.few.$tepsa\Vay,~~iIlg(hi~·

fingers~ 'Thaestoo'bad.:.. . IwjshI~oti1dju$~,gO$IP'tQyout·mQther· .
anCltellhert~JetYOlJ'sfily12IlgerJllaybea''\V~Icpr-s~iIi~Hm;r7c:~:'.
,l'But.ld()nitwaI)tto'sayaIJy]onger:thalttQ(i~-Y;~'I~~ip,m~iqHSlYr".·
(lOb.'~. He. pt~tel1ded . tQ·.watch.tlte.J1lall..pic~}"()s~,.Jjtic~:a{~9.g~~;l)llIt,.........

.
. glallcing·b~ck.'at,me~exyfeW;lI1oPtents.•. ~((l:git~s}~'~r.g()/~~CJS()g~z.to;;. '.

., ,iiiyhollserheivhiSPered.-lWoU1dypuJ.il(:et()7~me}yifl.iJ:I1~f,~#~I}.Q?!"<
llNo~"lsaid~b~Iply.
."
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He entered the woods, but I saw him watchfugm.e from behind a
tree. He;W3S scratching his ear with a twig, his eyes still big, one white
hand flatagaiflst the black of the tree.
, Dinner was served outdoors that evening under a huge apple tree.
The stocky man had changed from his pajama suit into abl~ck coat
and tie; be and a blQnde, girl laid the table with fresh. fruits, hot bread
and crackers, ancl assorted. fish with a bright pink sauce. ,I 'did not
touch the sa,!ce,. although Paul, who seemed to be enjoying it enor..
mously, attempte~ to pass it to me on several occasions,. I ignored
him., barely glanciJag at ;trim, never responding to his comments. I
could see Mother Was missing none of it. But I maintained an in'nocent concentration on m.y fish; I was having a game of it with Paul '
The poor lib.~rwas tem"bly upset.
,Once henIadea little wave at me from across the table. ''You're still
not mad at me~ are you?" he wbispered.
I pulled back my lips and clenched my teeth for him. He dropped
"his. fork and, excused himself from the table. The three women watched
him race back toward the house, then. they silently regarded me. But I
went on about mYbsh, 'now helping myself to the pink sauce which
Paul apparently liked so much.
"I do wonder whatit is/' Elsie muttered.
,"Perhaps he is excited about having a guest," Madame Lance re'marked,. her eyes fluttering, then narrowing down to curious, dark
_f

J

slitsonm~

"Perhaps," Elsie said, pouring herself more wine and beginning a
chat with Mother concerning children.
.
'When Paul came back out, I went off to try my kite. I wanted him
to watch me. I went around the side of the house again, near the fountam, and hegan to tun, the kite lifting behind me in the pleasant
evening wind: Paul sat down in the grass, well out ofmy way. I ran all
. the faster., ,cutting close to Paul. A terrible Smackl The kite flipped,
caughton a bush and ripped. I cursed at the kite, then at Paul. I gave '
him the ugli~t look I could- make. He s~ed.
, The kite was mined. To show Paul that I could be quite a violent
~! person,! hastily broke the. sticks into small pieces, cursing all the
~ wh~e; Then.1 proceeded to break the pieces further. FinaUy Ith~ew
them ..off toward the. woods. I began to .assemble :the .sepond kite,
watchmg Paul from the comer of my eye. He- had crept closer.. ,
'tItisn't~o good . . . flying it kite here now. . . . Can r help yop,
Breno?'"
'
1'.
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I ignored. him,finished the Idte~andfixed'the'string to it; I mn,the
kite. dragging thJ:oughthe grass behind me. 'Paul did .1l.funny step,as
he leaped out ofthe way andI laughed back.
. "T didn't mthuto scareyou/' he called.
The kite lifted; I was surprised to"$ee jtgo up so easily. Ina few
minutes it was as high as the trees bounding the .property.lgaveRaul
another nasty look. The wind failed. The kite settled itssmj}lng11l09n
face in the trees. Gently. Again I began 'to curse... much louder· than
before. 'lDamnlD~nl" .
'
Paul was thoroughly startled. l'I willget it for you," he sputtered; at
once he ran off toward the trees. I followed, amused with Paul. '
He could not cllirib well at all; helosthisbahmce and slipped to
the ground after making it to.·the lowest branch. "I'llget it for you,
don't worry.77 His trousers were jexked up to his knees and 'his' calves
were scratched; h~ went .on trying, lUuch to my pleasure. But he was
frightened. After considerable trouble he anivedat the lowest branch
Ilagain. He balanced on it, staring down at me. l'I 'will· get it for you,
Breno. Okay?"
I peered up at the sun coming through my yellow kite; I didn't
say a word. '
;.
After a while he startedup the,big tree.
.
"I'll bring it down for you, Breno. . . . You won't be mad anymoreY.
The'Wind was pleasant, scented with roses and nasturtiums. Such a
funny pay. I would be visiting Madame Lance again. What times I
would have with this funny person.
"Breno!"
A great, a hom"le crashing! Patftl Fa1ling~ough the big tree!
Paul.....suddenlyl--at. my feet, th~ yellow paper, the broken sticks in his
-hands, his head turning up from the left-his white face seeking me.
Motionless.
'
I screamed after a long moment. I screamed until I roused the
women from beneath the blue umbrella. '
We did not go back home for ~ree days. We stayed for Paul's
.funeral where there were ma.ny, 'many wealthy people-Paul's lIlQther's
friends. They regarded me with cUrIositjand told me how sorry they
were that I had to see my little friend die liketha.t•. Madame Lance
,was carried to herrooma.nddiduotcomeout again: while1 was there.
Elsie fainted three ljmes-twiceon-theday that Paul died; Paul Was
her only child; herhusband was dead.
"
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-<ldi(l~Qtcty unijllwas home~ until I

was alone in1llyiooIIfand I

,Ipoked>outtlie'wiJldowatthe frees inouryard1 3 ml1cltsDlalleryard.
Inmy.'min~ltliegirlat the house in the field had not been Paul.. .
she;changed'.Sh~b.ecamelovely. She was real and stilllivedouttli~ie
in:tl1~fieldWiththe'high yellow grass .. '.. lov~ly., I tried.veI¥·h~d
. .:r.. ' t?·~~~l1lys~1f.b~lievetherehad never been a P~ul.OnIythgt,
~.' :~ ·wll;()'iijy~daIone... .. .
.
'
..
'Ith~>llghtm1,lc1i later that I might visit her'SOme day. Butit would
tiofbe wit1tiMother that I would be going. Madame LInce and Elsie .
didnotwrite'fo Mother again; nor did. she ever again' see them.
Mother never mentioned Paul. Apparently she forgot him.

gn.l
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who has attended a variety of universities in the
~ United. Statesandotbei: countries, is now a stu~eD.t at the University 'of
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residence is In Pittsburgh.
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